New Publications Available on Shared Vision Planning


DWR has been partnering with IWR since 2006 to explore how collaborative modeling approaches might be applied to the California Water Plan.

August 19th SWAN Workshop Summary Available

Presentations and an activity summary for the August 19th SWAN workshop have been posted at: [http://www.waterplan.water.ca.gov/materials/index.cfm?subject=aug1910](http://www.waterplan.water.ca.gov/materials/index.cfm?subject=aug1910)

At the workshop DWR and its consultant team summarized and solicited feedback on technical accomplishments of Water Plan Update 2009 and discussed a proposal to evaluate water management responses for Update 2013 through multiple scenarios and Robust Decision Making. Participants were asked to provide advice and help DWR prioritize technical work for Update 2013. Recommendations will be forwarded to the policy advisory groups for the Water Plan. DWR will schedule a follow-up SWAN workshop early in 2011 to present an initial proof of concept analysis applying the Robust Decision Making method using the existing tools for Update 2013.

Update 2009 Available On-line

California Water Plan Update 2009 was released in March of this year, and is available online at [http://www.waterplan.water.ca.gov/cwpu2009/index.cfm](http://www.waterplan.water.ca.gov/cwpu2009/index.cfm)

Of particular interest to SWAN is Volume 1, Chapter 5 Managing an Uncertain Future and Chapter 6 Integrated Data and Analysis. These two chapters were heavily influenced by your ongoing participation in the SWAN workshops.

For additional information on any of these activities, please contact Rich Juricich at (916) 651-9225 or juricich@water.ca.gov.

If you want subscribe / unsubscribe from the SWAN email list, please visit the email reflector web site: [http://listhost2.water.ca.gov/mailman/listinfo/cwp_swan](http://listhost2.water.ca.gov/mailman/listinfo/cwp_swan)